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ber, -place exhortation delivereil in the equality is ettaineil and flint na distinction ln the treatment:11 Lake Superiar about 1668, which wu several yeort

COÛ4 WestcSk Was conseerated. Thete three Churebes unie breath ta keep the law in sight, and tttnt their voices ta of its étadente on religions grourbois existe, gave in the aiorbid a a ry of t Mississippi, by thât eminent missi
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tmIregm,» e allusions vrill be Bufficienl

and the barial-ground attached tu tbat Church was con- ---and expect thât they will resort ta 10 Other mes" 'Of wOrk- educot'onal experieince, as unknown tu British history At it je ýivýal of La Salle. Thes te part fro
ftented. In the afternocii, confirmation was héld '111 the re eh ates and feelings, the offîpriý d con- thét the rOck bu a h'storcal no riety' Aing out the result than by peacefulness and patience? TrulY Pugnànt te Briti " 1»incralqieally and giBay of Verte Chureh, when five were admîtted. August lie is mot go insane as to aciade himmeif juta SUY such pers4a. ceitea ]Legiil&tion on unfamiliar gubjects, end edmlgted as we je W ýopédm- en which is, both - i's24th.-The Bishop confirmed thirty-two persona in the sion. hOn"tJy' belleve te bw6 utterly subversive of the end p»fessed Weil warthy of naiional presem-im. It cltmTIY
'Church at Amherst. The lut named Churches are in Union as a malum i» 8e- te be gnoight after--the advancem, ent of general education an4 and bears the marks of attrition früm the action of
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the Mission of the Rey. Mr. Townsend, and the united as a curse ta bc got rid of-u a nuisance that mugt and gheou 'enligbtenment. on ouplie parts of ita rocky 3

Lord tions. A minute inineralugi,"l ex&m'ustlon and degZlamber of eâmdidates confirmed were fifty-one. What bc abated. What mob ever yet thought of âbating a nuisance PETE»Oxo.-We baye grest pleuure in giving the follow- of whieh there 1
Rdded Much te the solemnity of the rierviees at Amherst, by the artillery of ret-qon P T6re je ne cxumPle 'm histoï-Y or ing extract frein the Chargeof the Hon. Chiel'Justice Robinson, it«T* irequimoi. The adheriOle rock,

effl d thàdift L820, W apparently serpentine$ in goule Part
tVO infknts were haptized by the Rector, after the s experience of such an attempt. The doctrine may suit the delivibred ta the Grand JurY of the Colburne Di»triet, et the wligmu the capper ores of Keweens «Pdliitt on that

the Imon, and nine aduits by the Bishop, immediately after azfetyaf the great Agitgtor, and ho may find bis accotint initibut kwt Aioeiaet *- y judirÀal fauil exclusively in the atn.,ý-gdaloi& and grermutud for them. Thete last were subsequently confirmed with the the illusion canxiot last. The Govern-ment are aware of tbiâ; end !à There bu beén nothing in the routine Of m &ion of opaque
meed,: 'Other candidates, but separately addressed by the BishOP* while he avoids the infraction of the law, titey wisely abide their dutie@ te wijich 1 baie lookeil forward with more intercet titan tr*p formation. À rircular depres iota in one
sent < 4rhe Visitation elosed at Amherst, and bis Lordship ro- time. They are content ta dePrive bim Of the support of opi- t4is Occasion, which wu tô bring me fur the firât tinie within quarfx, in tlie forin of a semi-geudt, ex neral.

eeeded the following day for Trurn and Halifax. he nion; this suppoâ bc is famst losing, and. the prudence of their %ho Iitelý orgluoiied District of Culborne- gther parte. of the mau disclose the »Me 01

ýo the BishOp bas cousecrated twenty Churches this suminer, e, It is always delightfül te observe the changeo which in this 300.1be. of the motel have been hacked off, et de

ciety, 71ere and elsewbere; and, in the last eighteen yearg, one course is ahurtdantly Pistified. id, and:se sùiking, from the den*e noi dreary steél ebisels, since it bas been known ta the white
It bu been charged &gainst the Pruent blinisters, thut there country are 60 rup IL 0 eahi.-Àmerican Paper.Oar4 ll"dred and fifty, throughout the Diocese. wae no disturbance in Irelandwhile the Whigg'were in power. forest te fertile fielas end eùeet-ful villages; but if 1 could look thii ir'th'n 'nt y

drafs Are we to infer frffl this thet the gftat and general laws of _«Ound me with iudý&rence upm thelle sigus Of inercuiag
wded, of the Rector, C'hurch-wardens, and Vé8", 0 justice were more anxionsly applieil, or the righto of the Irish and proýVerjty in other quarterob theré Ale rtasong Werouzo Auctlon Imart, 1,

ho 
ilT - - ig)iidW, to the Lord Bishop qf Nova Scotia- neorole better muDectedi No such thing: the seeret lay in z Wbioh wili be dadi Y% underetoi)d hi many Of you, W11Y 1 could 9


